Getting to Peace House

Peace House, 19 Paradise Street, Oxford, OX1 1LD.

19 Paradise Street is a buttermilk-fronted Edwardian detached property with a green door. It is rather like a house, indeed a home, and is situated on the corner of Paradise Street and Paradise Square.

By train: Peace House is ten minutes’ walk from Oxford train station (upper left of the map below).

By bus: Peace House is ten minutes’ walk from Oxford bus station (George Street), where the London coaches stop (upper right of the map below).

Any Oxford bus to the town centre will drop you 5-10 minutes’ walk from Peace House (situated as we are just down from the Westgate Centre and behind Oxford Castle).

By car: We have one parking place per booking, though a second may be available upon request – please liaise with your event coordinator regarding this. The closest public car park is on Oxpens, 5 minutes’ walk away.

If parking at Peace House:
If you enter Paradise Street from St Thomas’ Street turn right immediately before Peace House onto Hare’s Wharf. Turn left around the side and back of the building, to find a 2-car parking area alongside the access ramp.

If you enter Paradise Street from Castle Street turn left immediately after Peace House onto Hare’s Wharf (not the left before onto Paradise Square). Turn left around the rear and side of the building, to find a 2-car parking area alongside the access ramp.